
APPLICATION FOR RENEWAL OF REGISTRATION:
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN OR RE-APPOINTMENT OF AUTHORIZED OFFICIAL

To: The Registrar
The Real Estate Brokers Act

Application is hereby made for renewal of registration/re-appointment as:

    Salesman                         Authorized official (Includes the proprietor, if the broker is a proprietorship)

1.                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
Full LEGAL name of applicant (salesman/authorized official/proprietor)

2.                                                                                                                      /                              /             /                                                     
Address for service (mailing address: civic address or P.O. box #) (City,  Town) (Prov.) (Postal Code)

3.                                                                                                                     /                               /             /                  /                                   
Address of real estate office             (City, Town) (Prov.)     (Postal Code) Telephone No.

4.                                                                                                                      /                                /             /                    /                                 
Residence address (civic address)     (City, Town) (Prov.)     (Postal Code) Telephone No.

If the answer to any of the questions in 5. and 6. below is "YES", you must give full particulars in the space provided.
5. Subsequent to filing your most recent application for registration or renewal with the Registrar, have you been:

(a) charged, indicted or convicted of an offence (other than minor traffic violations)? YES        NO       
(b) the subject of a civil judgement which was based on fraud? YES        NO       

    (c) the subject of a bankruptcy? YES        NO       
                                                                                                                                                                                                             

                                                                                                                                                                                                            

6. Are you presently:

(a) an officer, director, shareholder or partner of a real estate broker other than your
employer? YES        NO       

(b) registered or employed with a broker other than the broker named herein? YES        NO       
                                                                                                                                                                                                            

DATED at                                                         
this          day of                                 , 20         .                                                                             

 Signature of Applicant    

NOTE:   This application must be accompanied by the registration fee prescribed in Schedule B of Manitoba Regulation 56/88.  Make all cheques
payable to "MINISTER OF FINANCE".  PLEASE NOTE THAT POST-DATED CHEQUES WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED.  There is a charge-back fee
for NSF cheques.  In addition, if registration has already issued, the registration will be suspended until the full registration fee including charge-back fee
has been paid either in cash, money order or certified cheque.

            Also, take note that if this renewal application is being filed after expiration of the applicant's last registration, a written explanation and details of
any and all real estate transactions conducted by the applicant while unregistered must be attached hereto.

AUTHORIZATION OF EMPLOYING BROKER
I certify that I have discussed this application with the applicant and that to the best of my knowledge the applicant has answered the
questions correctly.

                                                                             
Name of Broker (Company)

BY:
DATED at                                                                                                                      

Authorized Signature
this          day of                                 , 20          .

                                                                             
MG-15184(Rev00) Official capacity
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